<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Key</th>
<th>No. of Stories per Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGING AND RETIREMENT</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE AND ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>132 includes Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS, ECONOMICS AND FINANCE</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIME AND LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>33 includes College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMIGRATION AND REFUGEES</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICINE AND HEALTH</td>
<td>412 includes Health Care &amp; Health Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILITARY, WAR AND VETERANS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE, IDENTITY AND CULTURE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Story Count** 1460

**Total duration (hh:mm:ss)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Codes (Pro)</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>No. of Stories per Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>AT</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TED Radio Hour</td>
<td>TED</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
<td>WE</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Story Count** 1460

**Total duration (hh:mm:ss)**

AT, ME, WE: newsmagazine featuring news headlines, interviews, produced pieces, and analysis
FA: interviews with newsmakers, authors, journalists, and people in the arts and entertainment industry
TED: excerpts and interviews with TED Talk speakers centered around a common theme
The Fed Steps In, But Stock Market Meltdown Continues

Coronavirus Spreads In Iran, Piling More Problems On The Sanctions-Hit Country

President Trump Announces Economic Relief Measures Responding To Coronavirus Outbreak

Princess Cruises CEO Explains Decision To Halt Global Operations

House Democratic Leadership Lays Out Coronavirus Aid Proposal

Tamale Lady Is Caught Up In Coronavirus Massive Shutdown

Fed Makes A Dramtic Move During Coronavirus Fallout

Trump Proposes Stimulus Package For Coronavirus Outbreak's Economic Damage

Saudi Arabia's Gambit Sets Off Turmoil Across Financial Markets

Ohio Restaurant Owner Reacts To Closing Due To Coronavirus

Possible Lessons From A Recession-Era Federal Economist About Coronavirus Response

The U.S. Oil Industry Was Already Struggling Before Saudi-Russian Price War

Toilet Paper, Frozen Foods And Hand Sanitizer Purchases Are Up, So Are Gun Sales

The New York Times,' The Unreliable Source And The Expose That Missed The Mark

'Who's Going To Help Them?': Caregivers Brace For The Spread Of Coronavirus

Cruise Industry Hit Hard By Coronavirus Outbreak Effects

Administration, Congress Consider Coronavirus Stimulus As Dow Enters Bear Market

Toilet Paper, Frozen Foods And Hand Sanitizer Purchases Are Up, So Are Gun Sales

Virtual Happy Hour Anyone? Working From Home But Keeping Connected

Ohio Sees Massive Unemployment Surge Due To Coronavirus

Airlines Ask Federal government For Financial Assistance

Dow Dives 1,900 Points, NYSE Halts Trading As Stock Indexes Plummet

Saudi Arabia's Gambit Sets Off Turmoil Across Financial Markets
Pro

Immigrants In Urban Areas Face Special Challenges Around Coronavirus Epidemic

White House Announces New Social Distancing Guidelines Around Coronavirus

Veterans Affairs Secretary On His Agency's Readiness For The Coronavirus

Doctors Experiment With Existing Medicines To Find COVID-19 Cure

Veterans Affairs Secretary Wilkie: 'We Are The Surge Force'

States Need Bold Action Against Coronavirus, Michigan Governor Says

California Orders All Residents To Stay Home Save For Certain Essential Activities

What Has The WHO Learned Since The COVID-19 Outbreak Began?

China May Have Turned The Corner In Coronavirus Pandemic

Coronavirus May Call On Retired Medical Workers To Come Back To Work

What Has The WHO Learned Since The COVID-19 Outbreak Began?

A Potential COVID-19 Vaccine Begins Clinical Trial

Coronavirus Testing Begins To Ramp Up Across The Country

Coronavirus Has Hard In The Crescent City

A Look At The COVID-19 Crisis From A Pharmacist's Perspective

Is It Safe To Take Ibuprofen And NSAIDs For COVID-19 Symptoms?

France Orders All Restaurants And Cafes To Close

Four More People Test Positive For Coronavirus In The U.S. While Hawaii Reports First Case

In Fear Of Coronavirus, Detroit School District Suspends In-Person Classes

Coronavirus May Call On Retired Medical Workers To Come Back To Work

Coronavirus: White House Announces 15-Day Moratorium

Coronavirus In Europe: Several Countries, Now Including France, Order Shutdown
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How President Trump And His Democratic Rivals Are Balancing Crisis And Campaigning

States Consider Expanding Vote-By-Mail As Coronavirus Collides With Elections

What Happens To People's Legal Cases As Coronavirus Shuts Down Courts?

Louisiana Delays April Presidential Primary Over Viral Outbreak

Democratic Presidential Campaigns Adapt To Coronavirus Concerns

The U.S. Investigates Possible Civilian Deaths During Baghdadi Raid In Syria

Tom Brady Is Leaving The Patriots

Coronavirus Will Test U.K.'s National Health Service

Michael Tubbs: What Does It Take To Transform A Struggling City?

Three States Vote In Primary Elections Tuesday

Supreme Court Postpones Oral Arguments Originally Scheduled For Next Few Weeks

Tulip Riley Is Leaving The White House

How Primaries Are Proceeding During A Public Health Epidemic

Pence Warns Coronavirus Disruptions Could Last 'Well Into July'

Foxx's Efforts For Judicial Change Overshadowed By Celebrity Case

Head Of U.S. Soccer Federation Resigns Amid Equal Pay Controversy

Gantz Chosen To Form Government, Netanyahu Argues To Stay PM Over Coronavirus Effects

How COVID-19 Is Leaving People Out Of Work

Former Federal Health Officials On What Government Agencies Should Do For COVID-19

How Does Obama's 2008 Speech On Race Hold Up Today?

3 More States Vote In Primary Elections Tuesday

Ro Khanna Calls For 'Great American Marshall Plan' To Aid Developing Nations

Iran Releases 85,000 Political Prisoners But Not Siamak Namazi

A Check-Up On California's Efforts To Combat Climate Change

How Obama's 2008 Speech On Race Hold Up Today?

Outbreak Voices: Seattle Food Bank Director On The Impact Of Coronavirus

U.S. Coronavirus Screenings Trigger Airport Bottlenecks

With Theaters Closed, Universal Pictures Pivots To Streaming Rentals

Bay Area Institutes Significant Economic Restrictions

Alabama Has No Coronavirus Cases Yet, And Isn't Taking Major Measures Against It

A Postal Worker Loved His Job. But An 8-Day Postal Strike Was A 'Dignity Thing'

A U.S. Coronavirus Screening Tragedy Rocked Hollywood

States Need Bold Action Against Coronavirus, Michigan Governor Says
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With theaters closed, the box office will face a bigger test in the spring
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Segment Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>MORNING EDITION</td>
<td>03/16/2020</td>
<td>0:06:51</td>
<td>During Coronavirus Outbreak, Virtual Doctor Visits Are Encouraged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>WEEKEND EDITION SATURDAY</td>
<td>03/14/2020</td>
<td>0:03:37</td>
<td>Mouse Hunt: Lab Races To Grow Mice For COVID-19 Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>WEEKEND EDITION SATURDAY</td>
<td>03/14/2020</td>
<td>0:01:39</td>
<td>Ages Ago, Beads Made From Ostrich Eggshells Cemented Friendships Across Vast Distances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>WEEKEND EDITION SATURDAY</td>
<td>03/14/2020</td>
<td>0:05:26</td>
<td>U.S. Coronavirus Testing Gets A Potential Breakthrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/12/2020</td>
<td>0:05:28</td>
<td>The Flu's Requirement Of American Gasoline Hits A Hindquarter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>MORNING EDITION</td>
<td>03/12/2020</td>
<td>0:02:37</td>
<td>Research: Coronavirus Can Live For A Long Time In Air Or Surfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/09/2020</td>
<td>0:03:49</td>
<td>Who Gets 5G - And Who Gets Left Behind - Has Some Worried About Digital Inequality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>MORNING EDITION</td>
<td>03/09/2020</td>
<td>0:07:07</td>
<td>NPR's Podcast Invisibilia Begins A New Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED (WEEKEND)</td>
<td>03/08/2020</td>
<td>0:02:36</td>
<td>Coronavirus: Drive-Through Testing Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>WEEKEND EDITION SUNDAY</td>
<td>03/08/2020</td>
<td>0:02:11</td>
<td>Remembering CC, The Cloned Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>WEEKEND EDITION SATURDAY</td>
<td>03/07/2020</td>
<td>0:04:19</td>
<td>At The World Struggles To Contain Coronavirus, Scientists Race To Develop Vaccine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/05/2020</td>
<td>0:03:36</td>
<td>Inside A Seattle Lab Now Yeasting For Coronavirus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/04/2020</td>
<td>0:01:54</td>
<td>The Next Mars Rover Will Not Be Named Rover McRoverface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>MORNING EDITION</td>
<td>03/04/2020</td>
<td>0:04:22</td>
<td>In A Tel. Scientists Use Revolutionary Gene-Editing Tool To Edit Inside A Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>MORNING EDITION</td>
<td>03/04/2020</td>
<td>0:04:56</td>
<td>How Computer Modeling Of COVID-19's Spread Could Help Fight The Virus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/03/2020</td>
<td>0:03:41</td>
<td>Twitter Official Explains Blue Exclamation Marks On Potentially Misleading Content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED (WEEKEND)</td>
<td>03/02/2020</td>
<td>0:02:40</td>
<td>Staring At Seagulls Makes Them Less Likely To Steal Your Food, Scientists Find</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/02/2020</td>
<td>0:05:00</td>
<td>Twitter Head Of Site Integrity On Fighting Election Disinformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED</td>
<td>03/01/2020</td>
<td>0:07:15</td>
<td>'Black In Space' Explores NASA's Small Steps And Giant Leaps Toward Equality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>ALL THINGS CONSIDERED (WEEKEND)</td>
<td>03/01/2020</td>
<td>0:02:54</td>
<td>Jack Dorsey, Twitter's Eccentric CEO, Could Be Looking For A Job Soon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>